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LITERARY SOCIETY.

HE i 4 6tli public debate of UJniversity College
Literary and Scientific Society was a success,
and such a decided improveinent oit the I4 5 th
that we htave liopes of great things in the
14 7tli. The improvement was not in tlie
speeches, althougli tliey xvere excellent, but iii
the increased attendance andI in tîte general
conduct of the student body. To be sure that

coitduct was tiot unintpeachable, but so mucli better than
in previous meetings fliat we feel tenîpted f0 let tt pass
witliout blame. But perhaps the best tinie f0 point to
fauîts is when

Reproaches mingied witb just praise
May grieve itor wake resentment's larne.

So, liere, Varsity mcii, let nie reproacli you gently ;yott
sceni soîtîctimes to forget wlien assembled together onte
rule of actioni wvlicli you neyer violate inîlividually, bult
whicli is just as ttccssary oit you i u your collective as
indivitînal capacity.

'Flic nevcr-failingy mark of the clîivalrous gentleman is
Ii 's respect for, lis tlefcreiice to, woin. You are quite
witltin your studeîît riglits, in deriding assuming freslîness
or tvindv eloquence; (those wlio would attaiîî fatie slîorld
not object f0 pay ifs certain price ; ) yoti nay, withirt
reasoîtable limats, express your liatred of I cheek," or your
appreciation of modest wortlî, wlîen the possessor of these
admirable qualities crosses the literary tlîreshold. aloîîe,
but xvben Le is the attenîdant of some fair divinity, some
bluslîing girl or îîodest, tender woman,

No, fellow-students, flot then,
H-e is privileged, let him pass,
Some other trne, flot then.

Think over it, boys, there are plenty of tvays of express-
iîng yottr stronger feelings without liringing embarrassirtent
and shame to fliose who sliould neyer have, from yott but
kindly solicifude and tender respect.

he liall was fllled f0 overflowing, tlic front seats by
students and their friends ; the ladies were it tîte najority
here, but fthc back rows were unenlîveniec by a single fair
face, aîtd the debaters' ltearts must have stirred f0 sec the
solid compact hunes wliere each face shone witlî entltisiasnu
and anticipation of oraforical confusion.

Prof. Baker, wîthout îîîtroductory renuak, called oit the
Gîce Club, and thîe Il Bill of Fare" was placed before us.
'Ne called for ntore, btt li second dish waq dog's ineat
and we stopped there.

It is impossible to give the substance of eithier essay 0r
speeches. 'Ne liad vaguie intentions of doing soine sucb
thiug, but we hiad reckouncd- without our bosi.

The twvo scats on our riglît were occuiieid liy a fresll-
mita afid his best girl, and if xve w~onld ha-xT heard wVC coiîdd
flot. B3esicles, two scat.s ahiead, in a direct hune betxveenl
ourselves antifthc presitient, sat one of Toronto's very
pretty girls whio for some reason, which w c shall Icave unex
plained, frequently turned hier very pretty face so as to 10ok
directly between ourselves and the grave prol'ussor on onr
left, and the consequence wcl5 that after haviîîg treasutredl
up Perrin's firstly, bis secondly neyer reacied tu ne, anti,
wlien 1 waked from my day-drearn, the third round h'ad-
been fired and a new hattery xvas opening on the encntly.

0. P. Edgar's essay on IlValt WVhitmuan vas rcad in
a synipathectic toule, but too lowv to be heard by tlic middle
benches without effort. As to tlie matter w e cannot spc ak;
the reader biad made considerable progress before WC
leariied froni the p)rogramm~re that lie was speaking Of
Whitman, wve thouglit it hiad been Sophiocles.

The speeches of Hayne and WVebster in the Untited
States Seniatu, reproduced by Messrs. l'case anîd RceX'C,
were received witlt deliglit by the back, rows. 'Ne hial
higlier opinions of senatorial eloquence in \Vebster's tfinies
tLani we have uow, but it is ever so0 our youthful fancies
are swept away by liard, stern. realities. WNebster was
not feelin 'g weil when lie made that repiy to thic South
Carolina maru, or cisc lus expositor lias doue ini injustice-

\Ve are certain, too, that Mr. Hlayne meant xvell i"defendiîig bis friend, IlThe Gentlemant from Missouri,
but lie Lad much better, for bis friend's.sake, have let it
pass.

However, in justice f0 the orators, we rnusf say thait
the original Hayne and WVebsfer could flot have becfl
impressive or cloquent in tlic face of such entliusiasul as
their representatives inspired on Friday niglit. The boy5

knew if would be their only chance of sport for the eveCO
ing, and they made the inost of it. I

The flrst part closed with The Wanderers' Night
Song by the Gice Club. This was rendered so well tha1t
they were recalled anîd gave IlThe \Vild Man frolît
Born co."

Nothing could have been more ai)propriate titan the
reception Mr. Perrin received on stepping forward to opel1

the debate. As if to reminci himi that tlie fame of 0ur
Universify tvas in bis keepin 'g, the boys struck Up Ilvr
sify, Varsity, V-a-r-s-i-t-y " with immiiense vigor, and, l'av'
ing rendered the inspirifing chorus, subsided into silence,
anti the cloquent leader was lieard xithout flic sliglitesf
atteînpt at interruption. Perriu's fine voice filled the
hall, and lie was Ileard without effort i the farthest Cor'
n er.

It was a graceful action to welconie McGill's rePre'
sentative wit l McGill, McGill, wliat's the ruatter With
old McGill," and Kulliiieyer evidently appreciated it as lie
rose to call attention to the baneful effects of the ReVolU'
tion. It required some effort f0 hiear ail that Mr.I<.1
meyer said, but lis matter was good.

Cooper's speech was logical, enîphasizing thie bettered
condition of tlie French masses siîîce the Revolution. jd

Mr. Massenger's speech contained abundance of goO
inaterial excellcntly arranged. H-e claînted that good bas
resulted, not because of the Revolution, but in spite of it.
He poiuted to the overthrow of ('hristianity, to the excefse5

wlîile it was in progress, io tlie unsetfled state of Publî4
opinion in France to-day, and to the lack of real libertY 0'
speech or p)ublicationi.

lu o0 iving lis decision in favor of McGill, Prof. l3akef
said lie was not nîoved liy courtesy, but while aî
the superior eloquence of our representatives, maititaîttl
that the balance of argument was it favor of file montre
men. e

Tliree rousiug chieers were giveri for McGill .Jti

President annouinced the Glce Club Concert for Feb.',
and witlt God Save filc Oneen we dispersed].


